Fork Plantation Dove Club Rules: For everyone’s safety and enjoyment, we have
established Club rules that we expect all members and guest to follow.

Please treat your fellow Club Members with respect, proper behavior and fellowship.
Please review the following:
1.

Fork members must obey all federal and SC Department of Natural Resources hunting laws at all
times.

2.

Fork members are allowed one paid guest at the opening day hunt.

3.

On opening day, guests draw for blinds after members. Drawing for blinds begins at 12:30 pm on
opening day.

4.

Saturday hunts are first come first serve on spots. No Spot holding allowed.

5.

Hunters 16 years of age or younger must hunt from the same blind as the member (their parent or
legal guardian).

6.

Hunters 16 years of age or younger may not hunt without their member being present at all times.

7.

No Alcohol or drugs allowed prior to or during the hunt.

8.

Low-bird shots are not allowed and will be taken seriously. Members and guests must
practice safe hunting etiquette at all times.

9.

Dogs are permitted but must be kept under control at all times.

10. ATV’s & UTV’s are permitted but must be properly camouflaged or colored so not to distract
birds or hunting.
11. Members are responsible for removing all trash and or other objects that belong to them from the
blinds and fields.
12. Vehicle parking in the hunting fields is not allowed. Vehicles access to the hunting fields is for
loading and unloading only. Vehicles must be parked in designated areas.
13. Fork is not responsible for loss of or damage to personal belongings.
Driving Directions:
Fork Plantation is 2.6 miles off of I-85 (Exit 11)
We are 2 hours from Downtown Atlanta, GA - Charlotte, NC & Columbia, SC
From I-85: Take exit 11 (Hwy 24). Head north on Hwy 24 toward Townville. Travel 1.6 mile and turn left
on Fred Dobbins Rd, travel .8 mile and turn left on Fork School Rd. Entrance is down on your left.
We look forward to seeing you on opening day to enjoy a BBQ lunch and enjoying another great dove
season.
Happy Hunting,
Heyward Swift

www.forkplantation.com

